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OBJECTIVES
1.Understand the qualities unique to cataloging 
continuing resources
2.Understand the parts of the MARC record that 
record aforementioned unique qualities
3.To instill self-confidence in catalogers 
completely new to or vaguely familiar with 
serials cataloging!
CAVEATS
• This presentation assumes knowledge of MARC
cataloging
• This presentation is by no means comprehensive of the
many complexities of cataloging serials
• This presentation does not address holdings and item
formatting in detail
• This presentation does not address format changes in
detail








NO PUB.  END DATE
v.1
CONTINUING RESOURCES
Serials are a continuing resource whose core
concept is that the title is published at various
intervals over a indeterminate period of time with
each issue assigned enumeration at publisher’s
discretion.
A serial can be represented by either one or
multiple bibliographic records
MULTIPLE B IBLIOGRAPHIC RECORDS?!
Yes, you will create a new bibliographic record each 
time the following occurs:
• Title change
• Main entry change
• Translated title undergoes change in original title
• Change in corporate body used as a preferred title 
qualifier
• Changes in media type
• Edition statement
MULTIPLE B IBLIOGRAPHIC RECORDS?!
… unless the change is one of these, then you just 
need to note the oddity in the record:
• Small title changes in grammar, hyphenation, 
articles, prepositions, conjunctions, etc. (can be 
either addition to or subtraction of)
• Changes in enumeration, frequency, captions
THE VISTA
WHAT IS THE VISTA?
• The Vista is UCO’s student newspaper that 
was established in 1903. It also happens to 
be the longest, continually published 
student newspaper in Oklahoma.
• The Vista is an important archival resource 
about its parent institution. Along with 
other local archival resources, UCO’s 
catalogers have been responsible for 
ensuring this title’s discoverability.
LDR 01754cas a2200505 a 4500
005 20210713054123.0
008 910917c19039999okucn ne s0 a0eng d
010 __ |a sn 95005557
012 __ |m 1
022 1_ |a 1084-9149 |l 1084-9149 |2 1
032 __ |a 661700 |b USPS
035 __ |a (OCoLC)24391004
035 __ |a (OCoLC)ocm24391004
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |c OKX |d NSD |d OCLCQ |d OCLCF |d OCLCO
042 __ |a nsdp |a msc
043 __ |a n-us-ok
049 __ |a OKXA
130 0_ |a Vista (Edmond, Okla.)
222 _4 |a The Vista |b (Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
260 __ |a Edmond, Okla. : |b University of Central Oklahoma, Dept. of Journalism, |c 1903-
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Semiweekly except during examinations and holidays and weekly during summer term, |b 1960-
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1903-1916
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1916-1919
321 __ |a Semimonthly, |b 1919-1920
(and several more 362s but needed to make record readable to audience 😀)
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a unmediated |b n |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a volume |b nc |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1903)-
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: Vol. 96, no. 2 (Aug. 29, 1995).
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.




130 0_ |a Vista (Edmond, Okla.)
222 _4 |a The Vista |b (Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
260 __ |a Edmond, Okla. : |b University of Central Oklahoma, Dept. 
of Journalism, |c 1903-
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Semiweekly except during examinations and holidays and 
weekly during summer term, |b 1960-
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1903-1916
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1916-1919
C LOS E- UP OF B IBLIOGRAP HIC R ECORD FOR T HE V IS T A ( E DM OND,  O KLA. )
TERRITORIAL NORMAL SCHOOL
1890-1903 
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
1904-1918










• Each record represents publisher name iteration with 
records linked together
• Holdings and items are easier to navigate on patron 
display side
Single Record
• All publisher name iterations listed in multiple 264 fields
• Century's worth of holdings and items complicate patron 
display
EXAMPLE OF PATRON DISPLAY
This screenshot represents holdings description for Central State Teachers College –












Bi b  Rec ord
V i s ta  
( Terr i to r i a l  
N o rmal  S ch o o l  :  
Ed mo n d ,  O k l a . )
B i b  Rec ord
Vi sta (Central  
State Normal  
School :  
Edmond,  Ok l a . )
Bib  Rec o rd
V i s ta  
( Cen t ra l  State
Teach ers  
Co l l eg e  :  
Ed mo n d ,  O k l a . )
Bib  Record
Vista (Central  
State  Col lege  











Bi b  Rec ord
Summer Vi s ta  
(Central  State 
Normal  School  
:  Edmond,  
Ok l a . )
Bi b  Rec ord
Summer Vi s ta  
(Central  State
Teachers  
Co l l ege :  
Edmond,  Ok l a. )
Bi b  Rec ord
The Vi s tet te
(Central  State 
Col l ege :  
Edmond,  Ok l a. )
Bib  Rec o rd
The  V iste t te  
(Central  State  






















Vista (Cen ral  
State  
Unive rs i ty :  
Okla. )
…how it went.
This is an accurate depiction 
of me while re-cataloging 
our university student 
newspaper to account for  the 
fact that the uni changed 
names 6 times, at least 3 
frequency changes every 20 
years, a subseries under a 
different name and 
enumeration / chronology, 
new authority records for  
school names, and I haven't 
even arr ived at updating 
holdings / items yet.
VISTA
(TERRITORIAL NORMAL
SCHOOL : EDMOND, OKLA.)
LDR 01635cas a2200397Ii 4500
005 20210610101708.0
007 hd#afu---baca
008 191211d19031903okumn nea s0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1130311578
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
049 __ |a OKXA
130 0_ |a Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Oklahoma: |b Territorial Normal School, |c 1903.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Monthly, |b 1903
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1903)-vol. 1, no. 2 (Dec. 1903)
501 __ |a In microfilm reel with: Vista (Central State Normal School)
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 1, number 2 (December 1903).
610 20 |a Territorial Normal School (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Territorial Normal School (Edmond, Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
785 00 |t Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1130317864
Bibliographic Record 
for Vista (Territorial 
Normal School :  
Edmond, Okla.)
Fixed Fields
Type (position 06 LDR)
‘a’ for Language Materials
BLvl (position 07 LDR)
‘s’ for Serial
130 0_ |a Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Oklahoma: |b Territorial Normal School, |c 1903.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Monthly, |b 1903
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1903)-vol. 1, no. 2 (Dec. 1903)




‘(Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)’
130 0_ |a Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Oklahoma: |b Territorial Normal School, |c 1903.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Monthly, |b 1903
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1903)-vol. 1, no. 2 (Dec. 1903)
300 Description
• We use ‘volumes’ generically because serials begin with indeterminate publication
310 Current Publication Frequency
• Transcribe the frequency and its corresponding duration and/or when it 
started
362 Dates of Publication and/or Sequential Designation
• Record the sequence and dates that this specific bib record represents. In 
this case, this bib record only represents 2 issues!
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 1, number 2 (December 1903).
610 20 |a Territorial Normal School (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Territorial Normal School (Edmond, Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
785 00 |t Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1130317864
588 Source of Description, Etc. Note
• Serials catalogers must always indicate the latest 
issue they’re getting the information from AND the 
issue that the description is based on
785 Succeeding Entry





DtSt ‘d’ = ceased publication
1903 = started ; 1903 = ended
VISTA
(CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL : EDMOND, OKLA.)
LDR 02146cas a2200469Ii 4500
005 20210610101651.0
007 hd#afu---baca
008 191211d19041921okuwn nea s0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1130317864
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State Normal School, |c 1904-1921.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Monthly, |b 1920-1921
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1904-1916
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1916-1918
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 3 (Jan. 1904)-vol. 19, no. 6(1921)
500 __ |a The publisher's name change in 1919 was not reflected until the April 1, 1921 issue.
501 __ |a Newspapers: In microfilm reel with Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.)
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
580 __ |a During 1917-1921, issues published during the summer were called The Summer Vista with separate enumeration.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 19, number 6 (1921)
610 20 |a Central State Normal School (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State Normal School (Edmond, Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
777 0_ |t Summer Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131866743
780 00 |t Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1130311578
785 00 |t Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131724257
Bibliographic Record 
for Vista (Central State 
Normal School :  
Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State Normal School, |c 1904-1921.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Monthly, |b 1920-1921
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1904-1916
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1916-1918
321 Former Publication Frequency
• When the frequency changes, change the 310 to 321
310 Current Publication Frequency
• Create new 310 with new frequency (don't forget to 
update the Freq fixed field!)
Fixed Fields
Freq
‘m’ for monthly and not ‘w’ for weekly
Regl
The intended regularity of the resource
‘n’ = normalized irregular (e.g.  The Vista is published in fall and 
spring semesters, but not summer)
500 __ |a The publisher's name change in 1919 was not reflected until the April 1, 1921 
issue.
501 __ |a Newspapers: In microfilm reel with Vista (Central State Teachers College : 
Edmond, Okla.)
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e 
microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
500 General Note
• Use 500 for notes that don’t fit in designated fields for 
specific types of notes
501 With Note
• Indicating that title is “bound with” title listed in note – this 
is useful for situations where a bound volume represents 
multiple titles, a microfilm reel represents multiple titles, etc.
580__ |a During 1917-1921, issues published during the summer 
were called The Summer Vista with separate enumeration.
…
787 0_ |t Summer Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, 
Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131866743
580 Linking Entry Complexity Note
• Used in conjunction with any linking field (760-787) to 
explain the relationship between the two titles
787 Other Relationship Entry
• Used with relationship between records being linked 
isn’t covered by the other designated linking fields
B IBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD
S UMMER V ISTA (CENTRAL
S TATE NORMAL S CHOOL :  
EDMOND,  OKLA. )
LDR 01886cas a2200397Ii 4500
005 20191219111648.0
007 hd afu---baca
008 191218d19171919okuwr nea s0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1131866743
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Summer Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
245 14 |a The Summer Vista.
246 3_ |a 1918 Summer Vista
246 3_ |a Nineteen eighteen Summer Vista
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State Normal School, |c 1917-1919
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Weekly during summer term, |b 1917-1919
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 1, no. 1 (July 12, 2017)-Vol. 9, no. 13 (June 27, 1919)
515 __ |a 1918 issues have '1918' as part of title and restart sequence at volume 1, number 1 ; 1919 
issues start sequence at volume 9, number 1
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm 
reels ; 35 mm.
580 __ |a This seasonal title with separate enumeration and frequency is associated with The Vista 
published during the school year.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 9, number 13 (June 27, 1919)
610 20 |a Central State Normal School (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State Normal School (Edmond, Okla.)
787 0_ |t Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1130317864
785 00 |t Summer Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1132230903
580__ |a This seasonal title with separate enumeration and frequency is 
associated with The Vista published during the school year.
…
787 0_ |t Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w 
(OCoLC)1130317864
580 Linking Entry Complexity Note
787 Other Relationship Entry
Summer Vista (Central State Normal School : 
Edmond, Okla.)
780 00 |t Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w 
(OCoLC)1130311578
785 00 |t Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.) 
|w (OCoLC)1131724257
780 Preceding Entry
• Used to link back to the immediate predecessor 
of the record
785 Succeeding Entry




COLLEGE :  EDMOND,  OKLA.)
LDR 02371cas a2200493Ii 4500
005 20210610101658.0
007 hd#afu---baca
008 191217d19211939okuwn nea s0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1131724257
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
049 __ |a OKXA
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.)
245 04 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State Teachers College, |c 1921-1939
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Weekly, |b 1937-1938
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1921-1924
321 __ |a Semimonthly, |b 1924-1925
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1925-1927
321 __ |a Semimonthly, |b 1927-1931
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1931-1935
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1935-1937
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 19, no. 7 (April 1, 1921)-Vol. 37, no. 31 (April 13, 1939)
501 __ |a Archives: In microfilm reel with v.19:no.1-6 Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) -- Newspapers: In microfilm reel with Vista (Central 
State College : Edmond, Okla.)
515 __ |a Vol. 21, nos. 9, 10, & 11 are a combined issue ; Starting October 1923, issues are published semi-monthly in fall semester and published monthly in 
spring semester (1924) and repeats this pattern only for 1924/1925. Monthly resumes fall semester of 1925.
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 37, number 31 (April 13, 1939)
610 20 |a Central State Teachers College (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State Teachers College (Edmond, Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
780 00 |t Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1130317864




TEACHERS COLLEGE :  
EDMOND,  OKLA.)
310 __ |a Weekly, |b 1937-1938
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1921-1924
321 __ |a Semimonthly, |b 1924-1925
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1925-1927
321 __ |a Semimonthly, |b 1927-1931
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1931-1935
321 __ |a Monthly, |b 1935-1937
Nothing new to add to frequency explanation, but here is
a good example of multiple frequency changes, much to
chagrin of the institution’s future catalogers
(Fun fact: Frequency changes do have an impact on how
you format holdings records, but this is an entirely
different presentation…)
362 0_ |a Vol. 19, no. 7 (April 1, 1921)-Vol. 37, no. 31 (April 13, 1939)
501 __ |a Archives: In microfilm reel with v.19:no.1-6 Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.) --
Newspapers: In microfilm reel with Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.)
515 __ |a Vol. 21, nos. 9, 10, & 11 are a combined issue ; Starting October 1923, issues are published semi-monthly in 
fall semester and published monthly in spring semester (1924) and repeats this pattern only for 1924/1925. Monthly 
resumes fall semester of 1925.
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: volume 37, number 31 (April 13, 1939)
515 Numbering Peculiarities Note
• Described as an “unformatted note giving irregularities
and peculiarities in numbering or publishing patterns”
• AKA if the title has gone completely off the wall with
its enumeration, captions, frequency, or regularity,
record it here!
VISTA
(CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE : 
EDMOND, OKLA.)
LDR 01827cas a2200433Ii 4500
005 20210610101657.0
007 hd afu---baca
008 191217d19391971okucn nea 0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1131808423
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.)
245 04 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State College, |c 1939-1971.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Semiweekly except during examinations and holidays and weekly during summer term, |b 1960-1971
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1939-1943
321 __ |a Biweekly, |b 1943-1948
321 __ |a Weekly, |b 1948-1960
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a Vol. 37, no. 32 (April 20, 1939)-vol. 69, no. 45 (April 1, 1971)
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
580 __ |a Summer edition published as The Vistette
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: vol. 69, no. 45 (April 1, 1971)
610 20 |a Central State College (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State College (Edmond, Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
777 0_| Vistette (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)on1131906304
780 00 |t Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131724257




:  EDMOND,  OKLA.)
LDR 01624cas a2200373Ii 4500
005 20191218040113.0
007 hd afu---baca
008 191218d19531970okuwr nea 0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1131906304
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Vistette (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.)
245 04 |a The Vistette.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State College, |c 1953-1970
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Weekly during summer term, |b 1953-1970.
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 1_ |a Began in 1953.
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
580 __ |a Summer edition of The Vista with different title and enumeration ; appears to be unassociated with summer edition 
from 1917
588 __ |a Description based on: Vol. 2, no. 1 (June 7, 1954)
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: Vol. 13, no. 7 (July 23, 1970)
610 20 |a Central State College (Edmond, Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State College (Edmond, Okla.)
787 0_ |t Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131808423




:  EDMOND,  OKLA.)
580__ |a Summer edition published as The Vistette
588__ |a Latest issue consulted: vol. 69, no. 45 (April 1, 1971)
..
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
787 0_| Vistette (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.) |w 
(OCoLC)on1131906304
Yes, another summer edition...
580 __ |a Summer edition of The Vista with different title and enumeration ; appears to be 
unassociated with summer edition from 1917
588 __ |a Description based on: Vol. 2, no. 1 (June 7, 1954)
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: Vol. 13, no. 7 (July 23, 1970)
…
710 2_ |a Central State College (Edmond, Okla.)
787 0_ |t Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131808423
785 00 |t Vistette (Central State University : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131906338
…that appears to be unrelated to the previous summer edition!
V ISTA
(CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY :  
EDMOND,  O KLA. )
LDR 01705cas a2200397Ii 4500
005 20210610101653.0
007 hd afu---baca
008 191217d19711991okucn nea 0 a0eng d
035 __ |a (OCoLC)on1131808293
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State University : Edmond, Okla.)
245 04 |a The Vista.
264 _1 |a Edmond, Okla. : |b Central State University, |c 1971-1991.
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Semiweekly except during examinations and holidays and weekly during summer term, |b 1971-1991
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a vol. 69, no. 45 (April 1, 1971)-vol. 89, no. 58 (June 27, 1991)
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: vol. 89, no. 58 (June 27, 1991)
610 20 |a Central State University (Okla.) |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
710 2_ |a Central State University (Okla.)
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
780 00 |t Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131808423
785 00 |t Vista (University of Central Oklahoma) |x 1084-9149 |w (OCoLC)24397805
B IBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD FOR
VISTA
(CENTRAL STATE
UNIVERSITY : EDMOND, 
OKLA.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Territorial Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State Normal School : Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State Teachers College : Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State College : Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (Central State University : Edmond, Okla.)
130 0_ |a Vista (University of Central Oklahoma)
130 Main Entry-Uniform Title
• Used as the preferred access point for the title ‘
• Why Edmond, Okla. And not Okla. For CSU?
Consistency in uniform title display; Okla. everywhere 
else
• Why does UCO not have a location qualifier?
• Oklahoma is part of the official heading
VISTA (UNIVERSITY OF
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA)
LDR 02037cas a2200481Ii 4500
005 20210713161324.0
007 hd#afu---baca
008 910917c19919999okuwn nea s0 a0eng d
022 1_ |a 1084-9149
032 __ |a 661-700 |b USPS
035 __ |a (OCoLC)ocm24397805
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OCL |
043 __ |a n-us-ok
130 0_ |a Vista (University of Central Oklahoma)
222 _4 |a The Vista (Edmond, Okla.)
245 04 |a The Vista.
260 __ |a Edmond, Okla. : |b University of Central Oklahoma, |c 1991-
300 __ |a volumes : |b illustrations ; |c 39 cm
310 __ |a Weekly, |b April 2016-
321 __ |a Semiweekly except during examinations and holidays and weekly during summer term, |b 1991-2015
321 __ |a Monthly, |b July-November 2015
336 __ |a text |b txt |2 rdacontent
337 __ |a microform |b h |2 rdamedia
338 __ |a microfilm reel |b hd |2 rdacarrier
362 0_ |a vol. 89, no. 59 (July 3, 1991)-
515 __ |a None published from December 2015 to March 2016.
533 __ |a Microfilm. |b Oklahoma City, Okla. : |c Oklahoma Historical Society, |d 1979- |e microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
588 __ |a Description based on: Vol. 89, no. 59 (July 3, 1991)
588 __ |a Latest issue consulted: Vol. 117, no. 13 (November 19, 2019)
610 20 |a University of Central Oklahoma |v Periodicals.
650 _0 |a College student newspapers and periodicals |z Oklahoma |z Edmond.
610 27 |a University of Central Oklahoma. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00677219
650 _7 |a College student newspapers and periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst00867966
651 _7 |a Oklahoma |z Edmond. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01213717
655 _7 |a Periodicals. |2 fast |0 (OCoLC)fst01411641
710 2_ |a University of Central Oklahoma.
776 08 |i Print version: |t Vista |w (OCoLC)24391004
780 00 |t Vista (Central State University :  Okla.) |w (OCoLC)1131808293
B IBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD
FOR VISTA (UNIVERSITY OF
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA)
022 1_ |a 1084-9149
032 __ |a 661-700 |b USPS
035 __ |a (OCoLC)ocm24397805
040 __ |a OKX |b eng |e rda |c OKX |d OCL |d OCLCQ |d OCLCF |d OCLCO |d OCLCQ |d OKX 
|d OCL |d OKX
043 __ |a n-us-ok
049 __ |a OKXA
130 0_ |a Vista (University of Central Oklahoma)
222 _4 |a The Vista (Edmond, Okla.)
022 International Standard Serial Number (ISSN)
• The serial equivalent of ISBN
• Used in conjunction with 222
032 Postal Registration Number
• Example of another standard identifier that may be found on serial titles
222 Key Title
• Title associated with ISSN
• Used in conjunction with 022
GENERAL T IPS FOR
SERIALS CATALOGING:  T IP 1
Keep your favorite form of note-
taking handy! Sometimes the 
complexities are so numerous 
that it is much easier to jot 
things down!
GENERAL T IPS FOR
SERIALS CATALOGING:  T IP 2
• When sourcing records from 
WorldCat, be aware of records 
tagged ‘ndsp’ or ‘pcc’ in 043 –
their presence in 043 field 
indicate that the record has 
been formatted to specific 
standards
• All it really means for the lay 
cataloger is that changes can’t 
be made in OCLC if institution 
is not part of CONSER, etc.
GENERAL T IPS FOR
SERIALS CATALOGING:  T IP 3
CONSER Documentation & 
Updates
• CONSER Cataloging Manual
• RDA Metadata Application 
Profile
• Appendices for caption and 
month abbreviations
ANSI/NISO Z39.71-2006 
(R2011) Holdings Statements 
for Bibliographic Items
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